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4 T II E I 0 1r .1 II 0 JI E M A 11. E R 
If Today Is Wash Day • • • 
((KEEPING up with tho Jonses," 
wa as ne~e snry in :primitive 
times as it is today, but it was 
1'\•en better in those day to keep n little 
ahead, especially on ~Iondny morning, 
when evervbod~· rushed down to the river 
to get the. best place for her wa hing. 
Wash day for our nnce tors wa quite 
a. different thing from that which it i 
for us, yet the principle was the same. 
Clothes hn,•o always and probably will al· 
ways be cleaned by fon•ing water through 
them. 
By Thelma Carlson 
omewhero in the progrc s of these 
clise·o"l"eries it was found that if the wa-
t<"r were hen ted, clirt would di solve more 
!:'nsily nncl more quickly. Before the time 
of bn ins which hould bo :put over a 
tiro, primiti,•e man learned to drop hot 
. tones into the water he wn going to 
ll'l'· 
Though men in a ll their di coveries 
WNC e•one·crnccl only with the fact that 
tlw~· got thl' l'iothe: clean, they had used 
all the fundamental that have mado the 
washing machine po sible. 
With these principle discovered and 
usrd si111•o primitive times, we have made 
and improved tho washing machine until 
we have the !:'om·enicnt electrical wa hing 
tnar·hino a~ we know it today. " Thile 
thNc arc many different kinds of ma· 
•·hinc• on the market, 1110 t of them fall 
into four groups or nt least n combina-
tion of llll'lll. 'rhesc types arc the dolly, 
tho <'~·linclcr, the oscillating machine a.nd 
tho Yacuum cup. 
Tho dolly machine has a. dolly or milk 
tool whi<'h traYels fir t in one direction 
and then turns :mel travels in the other. 
The projections of the dolly extend down 
into tbe clothes and carry them around 
with them, thu forcing tho water 
through the clothe . The number of turns 
made before re"l"er ·ing "!"aries in tbe dif· 
ferent machines. 
'l'he machine which throws the water 
and clothe from one ide to tho other ns 
it rock back and forth. or rever es in 
diret-•tion, i known as the o cillating 
type. 
T HE Yacuum cup type machine is 
equipped with two or three in"l"erted 
<'UP that mo\·e up and down in tlte wa-
ter and clothe', churning a.nd sucking 
the dirt loo e. 
The cylinder type machine con ·ist of 
a perforated cylinder which rO\'oh·e in a 
tub partially filled \\ith oapy water. 
'rhc clothe re t on projection on the 
e•ylindcr a. they are canicd out of the 
wntcr to tho top, a.nd then dropped back 
into the water. To pre,•ent tangling, the 
cylinder rc,·oh·e fir't in one direction 
nncl thl.'n in the other, the number of 
rc\·olution before re"l"cr ·ing vaiJing in 
the different machine . 
The ''ery simplest method u ed by our 
primitive fathers was that of dipping the 
dothes iuto the water and then rubbing 
or squeezing them through the hand~. 
Later they began to bent the clothes on 
the surface of the water, or to lny them 
on n flat rock or bloe•k of woocl and pound 
them with stone~. dubs or flat wooden 
sticks. Thi~ last method was known ns 
the paddle-wa~hing method. Though slow 
and hard on the clothes, it was ~till nn 
improvement over the old method, nncl 
nrtunlly did quite n good job cleansing 
the clothes by fon•ing the water through 
the cloth by strength of tho blow. 
A variation of thiN method followed. 
ow tho peoplo dipped their dothes in 
water and bent them against a smooth 
stono or log. This was n little easier on 
tho rlothes, providorl the operator llMd 
good judgment in striking the blow. 
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T IIEN pcoplo began to lt•arn thnt !hoMo fortunate tmough to find a hole or clc· 
prcMsion in a Ktom• bc·d n<'!lr t lu• ne•l'k 
rould put t lwir c•lothrH in thiN holo or hn•in 
nnd put \\al!:'r o\"Pr them. H)· Hlnmping 
on thr•1n or pounrling them with tho 
hhmt lid of It cJuh, tho r•JothoM HOOll hc'-
e•n mo r•hmn, tho wnll'r !wing lli{Uin forrl'd 
through hy tho hlrm nncl e't\rrying tho 
rlnt awn~·. 
Ono dny l•y n nwro nr•r·ulNlt it wnH diK 
r·ovr·rNl t hn t hy nrlding rrurlo lye• nncl 
auimul fut, IPHH HliiiiiJIIIIA' anrl e•fl'rnt WIIK 
n•<.tnirr·rl In l(<•t the• r•lnlhP• r•lt•un. llpnn 
llliK rliKI'II\"1'1.\' lhl'.\" J'onnrJ Jholi it WIIH 
rr•ally tu•t'P"Hflry to hn\'t' u t•ontuhwr in 
orclPr tn HUVP thmr Houp. ~·hu· h l'otltriv 
IIIII'I'H IIH hullnwr•rl nnl lnl( <'ll<IH nnrl hnl 
lowNl out HlnltPM t'IIIIW 1nlo tuw, 'PhiH 
llllldl• if )HJI'4Mih)tl (o \\'liHh \\}lt'll'\'Pl' Wllft•l' 
WitH H\'1\i)uhlt• Hlld \\'HH II \'l11'.Y imporfnnf 
Hlr•p. 
Prom the nwtlwrl nf <lipp111g thr• r·lnllo 
Info wniPr Hllcl Hqtu•r-zinJ! ur rnhhiniJ' it 
r•Jr•nll f{fC'II" tJw irl<•ll of fhll WIIHh honrd. 
At llrHl tlw WIIHh lHlunl• luullitth• l{l"lJO\'I'H 
<·ut lll'TOMH tlwrn, fnrrninJ.: rulgt •H. ),ufPr, 
t•INt f H \VliJ'O fUHfi' IWI) (U'f'OHH f)w bnnrd 
ll lld lillHIJy 1111'(11) OIII'H nJ' Zllll' Ill" tin 
Wl'fO ltlllrl11. lly ruhhrng t hr• o•lnl hr•H 
IU'TOHH fh0'40 ric(l!l'H a fl id iofl WllH Ht'l up 
wldr•h lnOHillll'r! th 11 rlilt. 
Tng luro of spring is in tho air. A young 11111n 's fan<'~' mny turn to 
Jo,•c, but n wonum' turns to-
doth!'!<. 
Wo find 1110. t nil materi11l in n variety 
ot' colors this spring. llowcn•r, lhNO nTl' 
a fnnn·e•d fe•w which 11ro ~N'n ofll'n in 
t heo lll'W <'oshmws. Ornngy rNls, nil blue•s, 
opnlino grcrn, yollow nnd browns nro 
!'r·ntur<'<l hy l•'n•nch de•signrrs. or cour~c. 
tho hltll'k nnd whito e'OIIIbinntions aro ns 
populnr ns cn•r. 
llln!e,rinls in ;~olid r•ohns nra IINl'd for 
1111111~· of t lw costm•u•s, but print~ \Yith 
hugo llornl rlr•••gns, p in irls, Honum •I rl)ll'S 
nnrl loll•<• dt•Migns hnl<l tlll•il· ploll'<' in 
ll1unu F'n~hiun 'x l'l'\'Utt~. ( 'untbiunt ioH~ of 
pl11111 1111rl prinll'l sill nn• importnnt, Inn. 
't'hn printr•rl Milk nppPills in llw blons<', 
l'lll"l' IIIII) Jiniug llt'l'I'SMOril•s, with fho 
Hnli<l r•ulor l'nrming tl11• bn•h·nll~· p l11in 
t'nNI.tt111l'. 'l'lw ''( \\ ill,, itlPn itt }Hints i~ 
lwru 11guln "" I h11l ••••••h r•ulor t11ln•s its 
turn n• tlw lu11•kgrnnnd, whih• thr• p11t 
h'rn in t•Hl'lt l'IHW iN l'nmpo:wd of t lw 
nt lwr. 
<'hilrnnN ntul tdtPPI" l'uttnn gnnd~, ln 
lmlh pl11in und tloml prints, 111"1• II M<'<l l'nr 
Hf'II'I'Huon rnul l'ormnl ..:uwn~. (l!yph•t t'lll 
brnidt ·l,l" in lnw11 111111 bnliHil• hll~e• pln<•Pd 
llwHn •nnl•·rlnl" in hun t'nr mor,, l'onnnl 
01't'IIHiOH!r4, 
" 'nnlr·n llln IIK1111l1y e•on•irll'l"<'ll nn 
By Helen Penrose 
early pring fa brio, but thi' year tht>y 
will bo u ed in lightweight, beer mate-
rial~ for f rocks. 'fho rough, 'pong)" 
wonves found in ()pongl'S, tweed. and 
e•r p()s nro mndo into charming ·uits and 
fnwk-< for sport nnd stn•l't wpnr. 
port frol•ks nro jnnnt • with pnckcts 
ancl intril'l\ to line•s of cutting for plcnt 
nml o<l<l 'e•ams. \ t Jll'l'"<•nt, the ll•ngtl1 
of tho skirt for sporh i~ n•mninmg about 
tlw snme>, sim·•• gole nnd t!:'tmis tnkc up 
tho lt•isnro limo of most g•rls. 
P'l'l•:R 00"\ gowus nro loug in 
h•ugt h, with rutlks nn<l ling,•ri<• 
lu\whe: to <'ont imw the• f••mmilw morh•. 
' l'ho up in h:wk nwn•nwnt s nn• rhst'l'l"ll •d 
in p<'phlm,, tlntllll'< ,· or tiNs. \ n·unling 
tu tl11• slyh• e'\.)Wrts, tht• )ll')IIUms 11111~· bl• 
ph•at.•<l or Jun-e• flnnng lilll'S. 
\ !though tl11•n• hun• h••••n ja..t .. ,•h, 
tht'ru Hl''' ,ind'''t~ nnd tnnh' j:h'k\''ts, tlth' 
to mnkh ''"'r · <In"", in lh•• shops. Por 
tWt""~ninJ: Wt'Ul', t'\ll\t.rnstin.: oth s. 1\Tl 1\•nt 
un•ll nnrl 1111111~· ot' tlwse• hnn• tl11rl•rl th•rs, 
1'11j11mns Ill"<' 11 nr•w noll', nu<l tins n•11r 
will be• worn not oul~· f<lr lhl• b<•11l'lt, hut 
f<lr 11\lll"ninlf W<·nr nnd fur t\nmnl Ol'~ll 
. inn!'(, by thu~,, tlt•,\nn~ lht' ,, tn'llll' ''O~ 
lunw. 
H<'<'urnth '' nngh• in •·ollm· , t •wkt'<l 
n)p,,,.,., null rl••tnil shh• •••nm1ng. rlistiu 
JtlliHh spriug e•<luls. 'l'lw lith' nrc• shm 
(<'ontlmw<l c>n Jlllltl' 16) 
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I HART STUDIO 1 .1~--------P-h-on·-e-7-67-·W--------~~~ ~ Photogr aphs of Character 
II LA GE RARDINE to tmin a natur- 1 
1 al wave in hair that has alway! 
1 been straighl 1 I P ermanent waves, $2.50 up ,I F IELD'S BE AUTY SHOP 
L Phone ~~-- 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
FLOWERS F0~-~~-;;-1 
EVERTS, FLORIST 
208 Main St. 2522 L'nWay I 
t Phone 531-W Phone 2282 
I Spring Suggestions Toilet Sets Sta tionery I Whitman's Candies 
-~ 
1---J-UDISCH BROS. Phone 70 
-----------~·~ 
Try Cooking with 
Soft Water 
ll Water Sofenters 
Oil Burners 
I PALMER 
1 
l ,;H:~.~~~NGP~~~" 
-------------------~ ~-----------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
Newest 
Spring 
In 
Styles 
WALK-OVER 
SHOES 
and 
ROLLINS HOSE 
TRUEBLOOD'S 
8?.1.\lt'l' SHOES 
Campustown 
------------------------~ 
Lorado Taft Speaks ... 
(Continued from page 2) 
Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Gilman writes of 
tho pos ibilities of moving pictures in the 
instruction of children in astronomy, 
geology, zoology and the development of 
man; but the appreciation of beauty in 
nature and art was strangely omitted. 
''In every community there appears 
from time to time an unusual talent; ev-
ery school reveals an occasional child 
with an enthusiastic 'vocation,' " Mr. 
Taft said, "but as a rule these talents, 
which might be capitalized for the com· 
mon good, are carelessly wasted. 
''There is inspiration in the thought 
that in learning to enjoy good art, we 
are actually making ourselves better citi-
zens and contributing to the welfare and 
advancement of the land we love," con-
cluded Mr. Taft. 
Dame Fashions Forecasts 
(Continued from page 4) 
and semi-fitted with a scarcely notice-
able flaro at the hemline. Belted models 
continuo their popularity with slender 
girls and women. Navy blue and black 
lead in colors for coat ; however, beige 
and gray are shown in the shops, too, 
and nro gaining favor. Undoubtedly, 
whito will bo fen turcd Ia ter in the sea-
son. 
Hats are in a variety of types, with 
new shapes in brims and crowns. The 
brim which extends away from the face, 
halo types and detachable wide brims, 
and a variety of odd shaped turban af-
fairs aro featured. It will not be hnrd 
for nny person to find the hat which suits 
her type, sinco so mnny different styles 
nro being shown. 
In a Milan Church 
(Continued from pngo 1) 
of his uso of oil instead of fresco on tho 
plastered wall. Tho quality of tho origi-
nal can best be judged by contemporary 
copies, one in Milan, ncar the original; 
another in tho Royal Academy in Lon-
don; and n third, nn engraving b)' Ra-
phael Morghcss. 
A fow fncts about tho artklt may be 
of interest. Leonardo, born in the vii· 
lago of Vinci, Italy, ncar Florence, lived 
nncl worked nt tho time of tho cliscovery 
of America. IIis work in art reprt.'scnt's 
only ono phase of his activity. IIo was 
not only n sculptor and painter, but made 
scicntitlo studies in geometry, physics, 
chemistry nnd tho lnws of poN~pectivc. 
Ho is snicl to havo mnde nn airplane 
thnt. he believed would fly. 
Lronnrclo dn Vinci's painting"!~ are few, 
Y"t his "Last Supper" nnd "Mona 
Li•n" rnnk among the greatest of n 11 
times. 
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CLOSING OUT I Chi-Name! Lacquer, 50% discount 
Regular 90c pint can .. ............ .45c 
Christensen's Hardware 
125 Main Sl Phone 12 
I MADSEN & SON 1 
I Merchant Tailors 
1', Cleaning and Dyeing 1 
2131_ Main St. Phone 149 1 L We call for goods and dl'liver 1 
I 
OSBORN'S 
Downtown 
READY-TO-WEAR 
MILLINERY 
L-----------------------4 
!sMART i CLEVER 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Beautiful Shoes 
For Beautiful Girls 
I AAA to C 
11 21 'z to 9 
j $29~~~~~:;•-•s 
L 314 ~~i?E STOR~m" I 
-----------4 
Tl 
-
-
